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“Incredible’ things are happening
Greetings from sunny Belize. Our family recently returned from a three week
furlough in Texas that was the best furlough ever. We laughed at the fact that I
(Bob) used the word incredible over and over again; so much that it became an
inside joke. God definitely blessed us over and over again during the month of
May. Thank you to everyone that made it a special three weeks of rest, fun and
refreshing. One particular blessing came when we were loaned a nearly new
Chevy pickup truck by Caleb and Melissa and a car from Trish. We enjoyed a
father and daughters day at the ball park in Arlington (thank you Texas Baptist
Home) and it just happened to be the Odor/Bautista/Toby Mac night. Incredible game! I had a day surgery that went perfectly and a medical doctor in Athens
and hospital that blessed me more than I can express...from Mom visits to Hannah’s internship with Dr. Kamala in Luling. It was an absolute wonderful time in
Texas!
Wow! Now, summer is well on it’s way! We
have been busy about the Lord’s work here in
Toledo District. So much has transpired these
past few months. It’s just been “incredible!”
Harvest Community Church in Wisconsin
sent a team in early April to help us build
acoustic panels for our lunch room and multipurpose room. What a difference that made in
the sound quality for those rooms!

Pastor Caleb

The team also set up a temporary recording studio for our worship band to
record some worship songs in the Kek’chi language. These songs will be used on
the radio here and eventually made available on CD. HCC’s worship leader,
Caleb Widmer, preached on worship during our Sunday morning service during
their stay. HCC has invited our very own Julio Requena to serve as an intern
during July in the areas of worship techniques and recording audio and video.
Thank you, Lord, for such an awesome opportunity!

School supplies going to villages

Recording Session

One of four Baptisms
God’s Grace and great partners
There have been times we have
felt inadequate or lacking in so
many areas that we felt we
would never accomplish what
God is calling us to do.
II Corinthians 12:9 was God’s
response to Paul’s request to
remove a thorn in his flesh and
HIS message to us is the same
“...my grace is sufficient.”
So, I looked the word sufficient. up and it comes from a
Latin verb meaning "to meet every need, enough" It was, however, through Paul’s weakness
that God provided everything
Paul would need; and ours.
For when we are weak, HE is
strong. God wants to reveal
His power over the circumstances. God gives us
“enough” and meets our every
need when circumstances arise
that seem to overwhelm us.
This make us dependent upon
the One who is the master of
every circumstance.

Construction continues….

Roofing of Bible College

Every year we have one team that absolutely goes all out while here. We never expect this
of any one, especially a visiting mission team. The “deadliest catch” team of the year
would have to be Flint Baptist Church. These men would wake at 4:00 A.M. , be working
before 5:00 each morning, and not stop until dark. They cut steel purling, welded trusses,
put the trusses up, roofed the classrooms building and trimmed it...all in four and a half
days. Thank you, Pastor Sam, for sending Jim Muckleroy, Dave Cannon, Bro. Brian Hawkins and gang for an outstanding week. That is not all; others on the team held village outreaches, fixed computers, finished the plumbing and electrical in the Ag Barn, and re
plumbed our catchment tank. I felt that if the plane were to break down on the way back
to Texas these guys would get their tools and repair it. Thank you, Flint Baptist Church.

Partners needed for new bible college
We are in need of partners for the Belize Bible College. I (Bob) used to say
I was one man doing five jobs. I have known that when the Bible college
starts, it will take five men doing one job. We are now realizing it will take a
whole team of people working on construction, teaching/curriculum, accreditation, student life and the list goes on. If you would like to be a part of this
new vital ministry please contact us and let us know what areas you can help in.
We are also in search of fifty people that can give $500 each to finish the construction of the classrooms building. Please consider this as you pray.

Flint
College classes are to begin in September of this year. At this writing there
are two college professors, one music teacher, and one missionary here in
Belize considering helping classes get started this September. We are still looking
for a home Church for the college project. This would give the college prayer , pastoral,
and biblical covering. If you would like to get involved in this new exciting ministry please
let us know of your interests.

work team… A job well done

Tent donated by NHBC

Notice! Farleys in Transition!
The collection of funds for the Farleys’ ministry will no longer be given through FBC Bellville.
FBCB will work with us to make this a smooth transition and make sure that funds already sent to
them get to us. For future use please send donations to:

Norwood Heights Baptist Church
2214 Hwy 155 N
Palestine, Texas 75803

The Farleys
Phone: 903-728-4938
Bob and Rhonda Farley

Fax: 903-729-7875

If you would like to give a

Norwood Heights

P.O. Box 90

Belize cell: 011-501-633-6497

Tax deductible donation,

Baptist Church

Punta Gorda, Toledo District

Stateside cell: 903-357-1178

Mail gifts to:

2214 Hwy 155 N

Belize, Central America

bobandrhonda_farley@yahoo.com

Palestine, TX. 75803

